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Early Hawthorn

Memories
Old Hawthorn days, which were re-

called by Mr. Hugh Copeland in an

article in "The Argus" on March 21,

have evoked reminiscences from

several readers, some of whose letters

arc given.

THE EDITOH OP THE ARGUS

Sir,-The Interesting article by Mr.

Hugh Copeland in "The Argus" on

March 21, brought many pleasant

memories to my mind The part

of Hawthorn alluded to, however,

applied mainly to what was known as

Upper Hawthorn, and a few remarks con-

cerning that part of the suburb lying

to the west, called Lower Hawthorn, may

not be amiss. Here lived some of the best

known families of the early days, Includ-

ing those of Sir William Creswick, George

Gordon Mccrae, E. G. Harrison (Inspector

of the Bank of Victoria), the Rev. Wood

(of Christ Church), Mr. Palmer (scrgeant

at-arms, Parliament House), the Helli

cars, and the Pennefathers, and John

Sadler (afterward Chief Commissioner of

Police). For transport to the city every-

one used the 'bus from the Hawthorn

Bridge. In cold weather straw was strewn

on the floor to keep the feet of the pas-

sengers warm.

On Boxing Day the great rendezvous

was the Survey Paddock, close to the east-

ern side of the bridge. There sports of all



kinds were provided-Blondín on his tight

rope, wheeling a barrow with a passenger

over the rope, was an attraction which I

well remember.' Another was the roast-

ing of a large bullock and tile handing of

succulent cuts to those gathered near.

Lower Hawthorn was a real little village

In those days. Toward dusk the lamp-
lighter with his ladder across his shoulders

could be seen attending, more or less regu-
larly, to his duties. Mr. Copeland's re-

marks anent the Hawthorn Grammar

School were all too short, As he rightly

said, a number of the old scholars became

well-known men In later years. Besides

Sir Rupert Clarke, I recall Sir George
Fairbairn, Sir Richard Stawell, Sir Stan-

ley Argyle, and Dr. Jeff. Wood. The first

school principal I remember was Mr.

Meeson, who preceded Professor Irving. I

wonder If there are many of the old

brigade of Mr. Mecson's time surviving.

Some of their names I can well recall

Dan. Meaney, Stuart Murray, S. Carfrnc,
Percy Smith, and George Lorimer.

Professor Irving, a tall, fine-looking

man, always wore during school hours

gown, hood, and mortar-board. Although
a stern disciplinarian, he was held In

affectionate regard by his pupils, to whom

he was Invariably known as "Prof" (out
of his hearing, of course). Other masters

whom I can recollect were Ben Lemon,

"Bones" Henderson, and Dr. George

Crowther, who left about 1883 'to take

charge of the Brighton Grammar. "Davie"

Rannard, one time captain of the Mel-

bourne Football Club, was a senior master

for many years.
The old school had a fine scholastic

record. The proprietors of "The Argus"
and "The Australasian" donated annually
a handsome prize for the dux of the

school. This trophy was keenly competed
for, and I remember seeing in various

years "Dick" Stawell, Arthur Alston, and

Joe Tyssen being called up to receive the



Joe Tyssen being called up to

coveted prize. Speech night usually took

place at the Hawthorn Town Hall, where

Lady Clarke (wife of Sir William Clarke)

presented the prizes, with an appropriate
brief remark to each recipient. Its athletic

record also stood high. In cricket the

school had, for, I think, about 12 years,

a Trumblc as Its captain; first J. W.

Trumble, then the redoubtable Hugh. In

all branches of school life the Halford

brothers (George, Jim, and Edgar, sons

of Professor Halford), the three Sargood
brothers, the two brothers Horn, Thwaites,

Cookson, Adam Smith and his brothers,

Bob and "Sico" Affleck, Walter and

Maurice Hutton (sons of Colonel Hutton)

took a leading part. Professor Irvlng's

four sons, Edward H., Frank,. Godfrey,

and Harold, were all popular at the school.

The flrstnamed later succeeded his father

as principal. Harold, who became a doctor,

died about three years ago.

There were giants in those days. Frank

and Godfrey (the general) are each more

than 6ft. 4in tall. Being a fine rifle shot,

Professor Irving always showed a keen

interest in "teaching the young idea how

to shoot." So successful was his coach-

ing' that lils school had the honour, In

1884,- of capturing the first Sargood Chal-

lenge Trophy Shield when lils team of

juniors made top score at Williamstown

against teams from 22 other schools. The

professor was justly proud of the victory.

His son, Harold, and Harry Sargood, were

two members of the team that I can recol-

lect.

Like Mr. Copeland, I do not know of any

reunion of the old boys ever being held.

Perhaps as the outcome of lils letter a

gathering may take place. I hope so

Yours, &c" AN OLD BOY

Melbourne, March 25.

"OLD FAMILIAR FACES"

TO THE EDITOR OP THE ARGUS

Sir,-I was much interested In the early



Sir,-I was much interested In the early

memories of Hawthorn by Mr. Copeland.

At that time I was a young lad having

my first experience In business In Burwood

road. There were three grocers In Haw-

thorn, Fysh, G. H. Smith, and Bccston's

Blackball Store; three drapers. Nicholls,

W. M. Morton, whose son, Dr.-W. Morton,

was well and favourably known in the city,

and Mrs. Thompson, whose missing son

was found dead above the celling of the

shop. Ben Coote, the Jehu, and his driver,

Paddy Ryan, who cannot easily be for-

gotten, piled between Hawthorn station

and Camberwell. Mr. Stackpool, I think,

lived at the corner of Burke and Victoria

roods. The old house, I believe, is still

standing. Mr. Wildrldge was a very fami-

liar figure along Burwood road-grey suit,

tall white hat, and dundreary whiskers,

every inch a military man. I remember,

too. the building of the Tower Hotel, of

which a member of the Hurley family was

the first licensee. The Roman Catholic

Church was built at that time, and the

priest officiating was the Rev. Father

Aylward, who rode out from Richmond

on a fine chestnut horse. The E., S., and

A. Bank, the first bank In Hawthorn, was

built then, and John Toon was appointed
the first manager. Among many who

walked to the railway station every morn-

ing were Judge Molesworth and his son,

who later became one of our leading
judges. Dr. Bragg lived at his surgery

with a chemist shop attached. Then a

Mr. Rawle had a chemist's shop east of

Glenferrie road and next the town hall.

Mr. Bonwlck, of Oxley road, was a singing
master of some repute. Another Interesting

figure on Burwood road was Judge Barry
riding a fine upstanding bay charger to

the city from his home at Mulgrave.
I remember very well two young men

who were destined by hard and laborious'

study to become leading Australians and

public men. I refer to the Chief Justice

(Sir F. Gavan Duffy), whose respected
family I knew. The other was the late



family I knew. The other was the late

Dr. Bride, of the Public Library, whose

father at that time was tile Hawthorn

engUieer. At the south end of Auburn

road was a vineyard owned by a Count

de Dollow, who had been a resident there

for many years.-Yours &c. J.W.R.

Ivanhoe. March 20.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE ARGUS

Sir.-The late R. B. (Bob) Nicholson

was famous, not as a sculler, as described

by Mr. Copeland, but as an oarsman. He

stroked some winning Victorian inter-

colonial eights, a Victorian champion
eight, and a number of club eights, fours,

and pairs In interclub regattas. The fyimc
dominant personality that enabled him to

captain his rowing club witt) the disci-

pline of a martinet urged him to seek his

fortune at the newly discovered goldfields
in the West after'the collapse following

the land boom. Although trained as a

bank clerk, and having no knowledge of

mining engineering or metallurgy, he fin-

ished as manager of the,Ivanhoe, and it

was with justifiable pride in his achieve-

ments that he showed me over the mine

in 1912, taking me to the 2,50Uft. level

and.on the surface pointing out the im

orovements he had originated, such as'

the self-contained foundry and engineering
shop, organised to circumvent the too

rapacious outside contractors. A great
mine'and a great manager, a born captain
of Industry.-Yours, &c.,'

OLD FRIEND

East' Kew. March 2G.

CRICKETERS AND
FOOTBALLERS

TO THE EDITOR OP THE ARGUS

Sir,-Professor Irving, who was the
principal of the Hawthorn Grammar

School,'which I attended, laid down one

of the first turf wickets In school grounds
in Melbourne, and the boarders often had
a little respite from homework to put the



a little respite from homework to put the
hose on It in the evenings. Grace Park
war. then an open paddock round a two

story house, where Mrs. Colvin Clark kept
a young women's school. Between Grace

Park and Burwood road was a vacant

piece of land used as a football-ground.
On the outskirts was ii deep creek, und

many players were accidentally pushed

down the bank The two Baker bl others
were the crack football«s, and I think they
played for Melbourne T V Groubo lived

in Park street The international cricke-
ter tutored many boys in the noble ait
of batting His strictest injunction was

'keep ycur legs out of the wicket" now

quietly disregarded by many of the best

batsmen Farther up the gully toward
Camberwell was a deep clayhole Ulled
with Icy cold water, called Holzer's hole,

now filled in and made Into a lovely pnrk
On Burwood road Mr W H Aithei,
registrar-general lived, and on the oppo
¡itc side of the road James Patterson, coal

merchant, the Govan Duffy family,
Judge Molesworth and Just round the

corner. In Auburn road, James Richmond
lived Camberwell then comprised large
paddocks dotted with large gumtrees At
the other end of Hawthorn (St James's

Park) lived the Rev W Woods, Cres-

wick, Parsons, and Brahe (German con-

sul) Sir James Palmer lived In the
house afterwards bought by Sir William
Mcpherson, lallcd by the scoffers 'Go-
vernment House

"

The Presbyterian
Church was a smnll brick building In
Glcnfeiric road and the Independent was

In Bui wood road near Auburn road
now replaced by flue churches.

-Yours,
«e DL

I

Bilsbanc (Q), Maich 31


